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Collection Overview

REPOSITORY: Yale Peabody Museum of Natural History
170 Whitney Avenue
New Haven, CT 06511
peabody.permissions@yale.edu
http://peabody.yale.edu/

CALL NUMBER: IPAR.001061

CREATOR: Carter, Joseph G.

TITLE: Joseph G. Carter Archives


PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION: 5 linear feet

LANGUAGE: In English.

SUMMARY: The archives of Joseph G. Carter including field notes, photographs and locality information. Much of the material is photographs and drawings used in publications.

ONLINE FINDING AID: To cite or bookmark this finding aid, please use the following link: http://hdl.handle.net/10079/fa/ypm.ipar.001061

Administrative Information

Cite As
Joseph G. Carter Archives, Invertebrate Paleontology, Yale Peabody Museum

Biographical Sketch
Joseph Carter received a PhD from Yale University in 1976.

Description of the Material
Primarily material related to publications, but also includes some correspondence and some field notes.
Collection Contents
Series I. Photographs & Illustrations
Photographs and illustrations of specimens.

Illustrations. Drawings & sketches of specimens, some including slides and specimen notes.
Call Number: 001065

- Drawing. Original figures and plates from “The shell structure of Ptychodesma (Cyrtodontidae; Bivalvia) and its bearing on the evolution of the Pteriomorpha.”
  Call Number: 000939

- Slides. UNC 13788 - sketch and slides of specimen
  Call Number: 000942

Photographs. Photographs & negatives of specimens.
Call Number: 001064

- Photographs & Negatives. Specimen notes, photographs, slides, isotope data, measurements
  Call Number: 000861

- Photographs & Negatives. Three black and white prints (~4x6) of YPM 202077, Ecphora tampanensis
  Call Number: 000947

- Photographs & Negatives. Three black and white prints (~4x6) + negatives of YPM 515117, undet. Anthozoa
  Call Number: 000951

- Photographs & Negatives. Six black and white SEM prints (~3.5x4.5) of YPM 7150, Ostrea folia (IZBV.007150).
  Call Number: 000955

- Photographs & Negatives. Negatives of stromatoporoid thin sections
  Call Number: 002479

- Photographs. bivalve: 2 black and white prints of YPM 10278, Parallelodon hamiltoniae [IZBV.010278 = IP.038336]
  Call Number: 000938

- Photographs. Two black and white prints (~4x6) of YPM 515059, Orthoceras sp.
  Call Number: 000943

- Photographs. Seven black and white prints (~4x6) of YPM 515055, Dentalium (Laevidentalium) prosseri
  Call Number: 000944

- Photographs. Seven black and white prints (~4x6) of YPM 515056, Dentalium (Antalis) indianum
  Call Number: 000945

- Photographs. Six black and white prints (~4x6) of YPM 515054, Plagioglypta annulostratiata
  Call Number: 000946
Series II. Miscellaneous

Miscellaneous archives associated with Joseph G. Carter including locality information, field notes, correspondence and miscellaneous documentation.

Correspondence.
Call Number: 001069

Letters of understanding regarding the transfer of ownership of the Joseph Gaylord Carter collections of Mollusca (mostly Bivalvia) from him (at University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill) to Yale University; and other related documents.
Call Number: 000754

Documents Supporting Publications.
Call Number: 001068

Sketch. Sketches for plates for "Fossil Collecting in North Carolina" (IPR.05356)
Call Number: 000948

Supporting Documentation (including photographic negatives) for "Fossil Collecting in North Carolina" (IPR.05356)
Call Number: 000953

Field Notes.
Call Number: 001067

Field notes. Field notes of Joseph G. Carter and publications related to original aragonite preservation (including localities, faunal lists, geology) in Carboniferous molluscs, southeastern US
Call Number: 000857

Field notes. Field notes of Joseph G. Carter from the Deltas and Fern field trip
Call Number: 000956

Locality Information.
Call Number: 001066

Field notes. Locality information - Kendrick Beds, Breathitt Formation, Carboniferous, Kentucky
Call Number: 000858

Locality information. locality and specimen information; shell structures; New York.
Call Number: 000708

Locality information. locality information; Kentucky; Pennsylvanian
Call Number: 000749

Locality information. Locality information for North Carolina
Call Number: 000954

Miscellaneous.
Call Number: 002471

SEM stub list printed from an old 3.5” floppy disk. This list pertains to 17 boxes of SEM stubs given to the Yale Peabody Museum as part of Accn. YPM.10219.
Call Number: 002470
Notes, stratigraphic sections, and figures related to the Devonian of New York. Call Number: 002474

Notes regarding a number of gastropods that were formerly part of the UNC collection. Call Number: 002475

Index cards with references to particular sections as well as camera, lens, and locality data for a number of foraminifera. Call Number: 002476
Selected Search Terms
The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection. They are grouped by name of person or organization, by subject or location, and by occupation and listed alphabetically therein.

Geographic Names
Connecticut
North Carolina
USA

Genres / Formats
Drawings
Field notebooks
Photographs

Corporate Bodies
Yale Peabody Museum
Yale University